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trary of what was known by some to be coming.
Aad I charge the Government with having inter-
fered, with through the Agent-General, in London,
in endeavouring to bolster up the credit of the
bank and eadewear-te deceive the public. If the
Government will not give the Committee I sug-
gest, let them have any man they choose to name,
not connected with themselves,—the honourable
member for Lincoln aad or the honourable mem-
ber forWaipa,—to go over the file of telegrams to
the Agent-General in the latter part of 1888 and
the beginning of 1889, and say whether or not
the Government of the colony did not employ the
Agent-General to assure the public of London
that the position of theBank of New Zealand was
sound, aad That their the position of the bank then
was sound is what we all now know not to be true :
the disclosures since made show that without any
doubt. Those who make representations must be re-
sponsible for the facts as alleged, or are equally
liable for representing what they do not know to be
true. Noio, let us see how the Ministry was aiding
the Bank with money. There was in 1889,
according to the Public Works Account in that
year, one and a half millions, the proceeds of this
two-million loan, and thore-is To anticipate some-
what, Ihave here a little Table (te-aatiei»ate-a4ittle)
which I think would be rather interesting to the
public were it added to those accompanying the
Financial Statement, or those ivhich may yet be
issued with the Public Works Statement. 4-kav-e
it4i«:e7 It is a table of four lines only, and it indi-
cates the percentage of money in the Public
Works Fund which we?e tvas uninvested, ef-tfee
balaaee-as-the or the "free money" as the Colonial
Treasurer, inhisFinancial Statement, wouldcall it;

Public Works Fund.

In 1887 I find that there was only a balance per-
eeatage-ei 11per cent, uninvested. The Govern-
ment had invested the whole of the available
funds, less 11 per cent.—a reasonable sum to hold
at call. In 1888, 53 percent.;
aad in 1889, 31 per cent. ; and in 1890, 48 per
cent, was uninvested. The last three amounts
reepeetivefy ofmoney uninvested were largeamounts:
the first ameaat was over £412,000, ia-reaad-aaai-
bere the next was over £525,000, and theaest last
was over £587,000—moneys for which the colony
was paying interest, but which the Government
bad left uninvested, yielding no profit or return
from the Bank of New Zealand. Will the Trea-
surer or his deputy see that thieese data are an-
nexed to the Financial Statement or the Public
Works Statement, for the information of the
colony? The figures are all taken from docu-
ments issued by themselves the Colonial Treasurer.
Now we come, to the aaaaeiai-epejatieae conversion
scheme of last year. If-a9ay--aet4ia¥e4)eea It did
not promise much of a gain in the way of ready
money to the bank, but it was what banks like :
the circulation of coin. T-reies-te-the-eeavereiea
ei-the-leaa-dealt with in-the^iaaaeial-§tateßaeßt. I
would remind honourable members that the
amount which had to be raised last year was
only £388,000, and it was quite clear that tempo-
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In 1887, f-fiad itwill thus be seen that there was
only li-pes-eeat; a small percentage uninvested.
The Government of that day had invested the
whole of the available funds, less 11 per cent.—
a reasonable sum to hold at call. Ia But in
1888, 53 per cent.; in 1889, 31 per cent.; and in
1890, 48 per cent, was remained uninvested. The
last three amounts ef-«eaey uninvested will be
observed to have been wea=e large amounts: the
first was over £412,000, the next was over
£525,000, and the last was over £587,000—
moneys for which the colony was paying interest
but which the Government left uninvested, yieldiag
obtaining no profit or return from the Bank of
New Zealand. Will the Treasurer or his deputy
see that these data are annexed to the Financial
Statement or the Public Works Statement, for
the information of the colony? The figures are
all taken from documents issued by the Colonial
Treasurer. Now we come to the conversion
scheme of last year. It did not promise much
of a gain in the way of ready money to the bank,
but it was meant what banks like : the circulation
of coin. I would remind honourable gentlemen
that the amount which had to be raised last year
was only £388,000, and it was is quite clear that
temporary provision might have been made for
that, if it was were desirable to postpone a larger
conversion of outstanding loans. The Govern-
ment, however, determined to raise a loan which
wTould include £2,207,300, which was the balance
of the '78 loan, called "the ten-forties" from
the fact that they could be redeemed at any time
after ten years from the Ist September, 1888,
up to the Ist September, 1918. It was arranged
that tenders we?e4a should be invited to be sent
in by the 25th October last year. Now, I wish
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